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Amorig other localities Prince Edivard Island hal; beo Bnglcd nul, l'y
the pessimists un an eximple of the '1 exodus " whieh it; ûssinrd Loo be
going on ai a rate vylîiclî thrcato:îs depoptulation. Sciiool etatistics, however,
(ail ta conliri hIe desirod alîowîng. Thn school population wlîich inl 1877
numbercd only i 6.ooo iuo% exceeds 23,000, an. itlerc.ic of ticarly So per
cent. in twclve year.q. Tlhis iina> flot appear tu lie a very' rpid advaîîce,
but it is incousisteît, wviî1 the Il deî,opuilation by exodus" theory. l'le
exodus hiowl will bo found to nl>aîe ils volume of w -il as the census- yo'ar
drnws nearer and nenrcr.

A bill is now% pendin, in the î\nierican Scîîate whîich exceeds in sti iim*
gency against the (3hinese tinything yet enaced. Canaditin legislation as
yet, ta the credit of the Dominion, falls a god deal Shoqrt of that of the
United States lu ils disiegard of the intemnational riglits of Chinamen, and
it Is bo bc rc(gretted thîîîî wo have givcn svay to foliowing so unconscien
tious ant example even at a long distance. Tho recent spectacle of au
unfortunatc Chinann kicked frôom pillar ta post, and actually kept on the
Niagara suspension bridge for a number of hauts, wvas scarcely creditable
t0 the christianity, or even dccent hospitality, of citber nation.

IL is bytto means aut infriqucnt occurrcnco to uis ta notice in the columns
of stine of our country coutemporaries our editorial notes, &c., insertod
iilout acknowledgcmnent of any kind. W'c arc but liait disposed to cavil

in ordinary cases-sn.all fault-finding and over.ptinctilioisiie8s nlot being at
ail to ont taste-but we cannot, refrain from hinting ta a northern contem-
porary whichi is, nioreover. so good a paper that it clin well afford. ta daim
no credit but that which rightfully belongs to it, that it is scarccly fair
juurflalisni, not only tn ippropriate a nearly entire letter of a 8pecial,
regular and particularly bright contributor t0 Tnn (JRITIC, without the stightest
acknowledgniont of ils source, but to alter the heading of a contribution
written cspecially and exclusively for this journal.

As might hiîve beeu auticipaicd the indefensible action of General
Middleton lias produced its natural resuit in an opposition motion for the
repeal of ihiai section of tie Mîla Act whichi prescribes that the Com-.
mander of the Canndian Militia shai *be ait Imperial Field-Olficer. We
exptessed our opinion on tbis point hast week. Sooner or hater the country
looks for Gencral Middleton's rcsignation, which, however, will hardly con.
stitute atoxiement for the slur bis îll-advisoed course of action has brought on
Imperial ufficers. 0f course well*infurmcd people know that there ore
more Outranis. llavelocks and Gordons in the Service than there are men
who allow cupidity to over ride the truc niulitaty sense of honlor, but there
are somnt peuple who are aul well-inforurni.

Dr. Golde:in Smnith semnis to have bis counterpart in Australia. in the
persan ( f Sir Charle2 Lilley. the Chief Justice of Queensland, Io whose
separatist utterancts me biad rcctntly ccasion tb refor, but which appear te
have been iît-cteivtd ivth the general condtmnation of Australian public
opiniun. 1-u ractical shalesman," says the Autiçralasiait. Ilno man of
average commun senisu, cati btlttve in the prophecits of Sir Charles Lilley,
who biis talzen o thie business of the riper tac laie in life to have any hopes
of creaîing a body of falîblful adharents. His imagination is livcly but
uncontrolled- it wants fi% ng to îhe grousid like a captive balloon." Taking
ta the scer busi, esq loo laieta in'fe lias been also the err. r in judgment of
the erratic and discontenîecd ex Oxford professor, and thie samne indifference
t0 his vaticinations scras ta attend hlm as that Nvhich ia meted out ta bis
antipodean coadjutor in disafTection.

IL ia difficult to resist the impression that tbere ia somcthing spasmodic
in ihe freqient manitcsîoes and apparent new departures of the German
Emperor ; and the speech of the nmv Chancellor, Genoral Von Caprivi, at
the opcnuîg of the Prussiau Diet serms ta reveal the fact that the Kaiser
and bis Minister fait Io grap the tendencies of the Empire ta constitutional
liberty of Speech. The netv Chancî'lor-and it cari scarcely bc wîthout
Imperial pronipting-annouvecs his determination La curtail inslead of
enlarge ihe sphere of ntewspapor information, and even intimates that the
Governent will retain n.-wspapetrs in its; own interest fur the purpose of
influcncing public opinion abroad IL l flot casy ta imagine a system
maore calculattd ta (osier di8content and the radicalisas whicb the Imperial
power so dislikces, and of which it atanda in whohesorne drcad. Its effect
wilh undoubtedly bc the sill more rapid spread of democratic idoas, and
scems dircîly to provoke rcbellion agaînst a star-chamber ministry and a
niuzzled press.

The accommodation of the Provincial Museum, the Institute of Science
and the Art School in one central building is an idca that mecli with very

g eneral approval amovg the citizens of Halifax. A petition t0 the City
Council to grant a site for Ibis building un the southern end of the grand

parade has been very largely signcd by the business, professional. and
,workiug men of Halifax, and will no doubt .receive due consideration at
the bands of tbe City Council. That a handsonie building Liparn the site
named would improve the general appearance of the parade gues without
saying, but il; bas been urgrd ihat the occupation cf t.his site would in a
mmaure close up one of the lungs cf the city. To speak of lungs in a
crowded metropolis end ho acknowledge the nced of them is justifiable, but
ta rusa the point in Halifax is superfluous, sceing that our city witb a Iengtb
of lbree miles bas an average breadth of litile more than hait a mile, thai
it la flanlced on the ciat by tit open harboi, and on the wcst by the Citadel
Bui and an extensive comnuon. Such a building as that proposed should
occnpy a prominent and convcnicut jette, and tbe anc suggested is excellezi:
ud dcsmres the he.rty endorsation of progressive RULiu&as

Soine or ouir discontented compatriôts-it any compound of the word
patriot vin ho legihimaiely applicd to our unpalriotic pesmistu-aecmr every
nov and again to <lerire a measuire ot conitort and consolation from the
blataiicy of n I'ctv Austrahian secessionisîs. Siys Sir Arthur Hodgson,
ivlhom we have quoled in nuother note,." Our r.olonies have nothing ta gain
but overything 10 Inse by secession-an abstirdl idea limiled ho the addlcd
braina of a fcw young and incxperienced Austrâlian politicians fired by the
!iertisal of imissionetl lost-prandial eloquience."

L i repothed that ilhe inrcasing and tippareîitly incurable deafness cf
thie l'rinces-, of W~ales lias become a source of great anxicly to the Royal
1-atuily. l! otier reports which have been recent1y circtilaied are ai al
correct it is ho be feared that the sate cf thie Princess' Iîealth altogether is
far front satisractory. Shouhd it, unhappihy, not improve il wvould be a
nialter ofsinceie sorrow ho the people iîmong whorushc 1 so popular. Thcre
are also continuous rumots of the incretaing infi rmîty of ffer Majeaty the
Qucen, wvhich, il ls a 10be hoped, is not so serions or decided as would
apipear.

WVe are continualhy hearing et the enormity cf the debt cf Canada,
which amounts, lct us Say$, tb 8ao,ooo.ooo. It la instructive ta tako note
in this connection of the fohlowing passage from a paper read before tho
Royal Coloni -al Institute- by Sir Arthur Hodgson, a veteran Austrahian
polician .- <'The borrowing power of aur Australien Colonies would
appear te bo uniirliited, amounting,to the almosti ncredible aua of £z7o,-
ooo,ooo sterlinig-ahI raised b)y debentures in England on Colonial securities,
endorsed by thefBritish ihg ; but in theeévent of a possible secession-which
la Loo ridiculous ta conternplate--to whitt serions extent %vouhd the value
of these debentures be effected?» Lt170,000,000 wouhd represent a suas of
nesrly $Soo,ooo,ooo lor a population of 3,000,000.

The retail price of ciasphor bas, ire learo, advanced ibis spring to
double ils former cost, first because cf ils cornpsratively limited supphy,
and secondly by reason of the nnmber of n2w uses in arts, science and
manuf4tctute which have of late been found for it. The campbor foresîs
of Japan are ai present the only source ot supphy in any considerable
quantity, and, although better and hess wastcftul processea cf collecting the
guas bave recenîly disphaced the ohd Japancso methode, there is overy
prospect cf a great scarcity. Among the causes whîich are exhaustlng the
available supply, celluloid, which is every day comîng ioto moïe widely
extended use, and is composed cf c.împhor and gun*cothon, absorbs a con-
tinually increasing proportion, but it appears tbat camphor is an important
constituent part of the new ssokehess poivder wili which ahil Europe is now
trying ta fili ils magazines, and the èemand for tbis purpose will cast io
the shade that of any alter manuifacture; Unhess, therefore, tbe powder
concoctorti succeed in discovering &orne aitier substance to take ils place
thero tvihl soon be no caînphor in thie world available for ils ahd-time uises,
and as the scarcity wihI be a realily even the chemiets wihl flot make their
usual proportionate profits out of il.

WVe have had the pleasure of an interview with a gentleman cf the
Noîvfoundland delegation wbo bas had access ta the text of the trenty cf
'713, and 10 ahil ihe original documents connectcd with and bearing upon
il. This gentleman is thoroughhy posted on the French fisheries question,
and we galber authoritatively froas hias that the privileges accorded by the
îreaty were merely permissive-to catch fish aid ta erect stages and
temporary buildings for their curing. As usual, undue concessions were
on the point of bcing mnade by the Enghlish diplomatist entruited with the
negotiation, but they were fortunately neyer formulated. The British
Goveroment bas, tberrfor., an undoubtedîy clear case,. and it is one
wbich it wilh be a listing disgrace ta the Empire, apart from other
serious considerations, to fail in upholding with tlhe sternest resohution. 1L
is beyond 411 question that no stîchi thing as lobstcr.pi.ckitig ever occurred
Ici the parties to the treaty for the simple reason iliat ne snch process was
tben, or for mure thtan a century aftertvards, dreamed of, snd it la cqually
beyond question that no concessions ta Fr4nce were contcmplateà whicli
woe calculated ta interfere with the natural righîts of the people of New-
foundland, lthe as the Colony and Ils indu4tries were v.îhued at that now
rernale date.

The Mississippi ia, among the great rivera of tbe world, unique. Instead
of deepcning bts bcd it lifis; up, by the continuous deposit of tilt by itif
and its great tributaries, its whole valley bigber and higher. 1L bas dons
ao ibraugli the past ages, and continues ta do so with unfiiig vigor sud
effect. The morte immediate effect of the process is the overflo* of iii batiks,
more especially in the lower portion cf bts course. Sixteen hundred miles
cf "«levees" have been the resuît of the constant endeavor to confine
the ever-rising Watt.3 and obviate the damage and *dangers cf the
overflow, and il la now evident tbsi the Illevees " naust be extended. and
builh greater iban ever. "lA river," says the Montreal Wdrinas, Ilwboe
tendency la te boiter on its way and build is bed stihi bigbcr, mutI bc con-
tracted, forced ito a narrow way and sent htirrying ta tbe sea with its load
cf sediment, and the brcad and fertile ifahhey, wbicb is in rmny instances
lover than the surface cf a river prône te enormous fluctuations ini volume,
must bc saved fromn bcing delugcd. The Mississippi Commission of the
'United States, a body of experts whio bave conîrol of ilie Fderal Goveru-
ment's intcrests upon the river, arc strougly in favor of a perfect levce
system under wbich bbc cbannel cf the river wil) be s0 contracteil that IL
wihI be forccd ta scour ont ils channel and to carry ail uts sediment ta the
Gulf cf Mýexico." The expense wyul, of course, bc bath çontinuous and
enortnc s,


